
drugstore
has promised," read a news release
fram ithe Toronto Coalition.

"We'd like ta se a more open,
procoss with'public-metinan
the release -of the information base
upan whicb the-govornment bopos
ta decide, along with consumner
input and consumer representation
in such a decisiort,," the DAWN

r submission Over Our Dead Bodies
states.

"Too many times drugs bave beon
promaturely appraved in the past
aftor intense Iobbying by drug corn-
panies,' says Van Wyck, painting ta
the fact that tue Advisory -Commit-
tee on Reproductive Physiology,
which bas recommended the certi-
fication of Depotwioe, "bas Upjobn
people on lt."

"We don>t noed another DES. We

Grphic: Teo Zane&.

don't need anothor Thalidomide'"
says DAWN'ssubmnission. "And the
goneral public doesn'teitber.'

But Dr. Jack Waltems an Ottawa
gynecologist andtbe, chair of the
Advisory Committoo, says womn
opposed ta the drug are "overreact-

0 ing," Accarding to ail scientific data
on the drug, be says, the drug is as
safe as the PlIl.

The vice president of Upjahn Ca.
of Canada agreos with Wlters. "The
drug is relatively sale," says Dr. Dou-
glas Squires. "l'm not sayii4tbat side
effects do flot occur -tbey abso-
lutely could occurand this drug may
flot bo appropriate for somnewenen.
But evon aspirin bas side offect ...

HoU; there are studies that sbow that
cetibacy car iIncrease the incidence
of breast cancer lni some women."

Squires says thatif Dep is appo-
ved, it wiIl probably be usedby
women wbo cannat take the NI
because tbey are over 35 and/or
smok.

Walters thinks Depa (s a "good
contraceptive metbod" forwomen
who are "uneducated.> Forinstance;
he'says, there art' very few black
women in South Africa who wouild
understand how to take the Pili."

But black women ini South Africa
bave charged that the drug is being
fo-r<eably administered to tbom by
gavernient funded famity planning
agencles. Dr. Nthato Motlanà; a
black Sauth African physiclan, to[d
the Toronto magazine Heakthshar-;

ing -in -the fail af 1982 that Deo-
Pravera shots are being given .ta
yýoung black girls "witbout evon:ask-
ing their consent.",

Meanwhile, at an IPPF-sponsored
clinic in Thailand, 60,000 wdmen
have reoeived Deo injections. 'Each
woman was given the t ime ta make
her 'free choice and have ber.injec-
tion - 60 ta 90 seconds. At the Khao
1 Dang rofugee camp, women wha

agod ta boe injectod were prom-
isod chicken -- a powerful induce-
ment in a camp wh ere refugeos are
fed about four ounces of, meat.,a
week," the article in Heaithsharing
pointed out.

.The closed meetings in Canada

are perhaps a symbolic reinder
that agencles such as die IPPF and
WHO and'campantes lilce ipjohn
are flot properly informlig wooiený
about the drug. Many wonmen users
of Deo are flot even told tbey are
belng given the drug, lot atone what
its possible sie effects are.

Over Our Dead Bodies docu-
ments many cases of bandkcapped
women ini Canada that have been
administered the drug witbout their
consent. Carolyn Colbourne, amemn-
ber of DAWN wbo was an the. drug
for four years, says they nover told
ber anytbing about the cfrug or its
sidé effects. "I ddn't have any choice
about taking it. Mow was 1 going ta
stop them? I experiènced A lkinds of
side,-effects white an -the drug -
depresson, Ioss of appetito, tcidney

«Ik is far too impoitant an
iffS e beleftlntMhbd
of dmemdcWIpçS~MWn.»

e4Colbourne said most of the. wo-
mon at ber institution bad been put
"there drug ta "stop their metistrua-
lion for the convertienoe of the. care-
takers" wlthoutîtheir informed con-w
sent. "lt's wrong ta put those women
an a dangerous drug whehndbey
have no choice. Itis wranýg ta use
people.,asgiunea pgwhikb we-

A& DAWN's subinisslon ta the
panl ofints out~ women who bave

wéd Depo do -"nat evén get the.
-samne oppomtnity male sex bif.ndi-

orsdo ta -gInformed consent" A
copy afi-the consent form rapists are

akdto sign before boing àdmninis-
tered Dopocontains a lengthy expia-nation af ail tbe passible sie effecis

ôfje dug.The consent form was
printed- in "TeFeb., 1985 Issue of
Modern Medidné of Canada 'ami
lists such adlverse effeicts as "inabilit
to -cancentrate, ;depressed fmood,

flve mod» for womme
%1Io am rbe W1d.d

loss of baïr, inflammvation of the
veins1 and:"tii. passible develap-
ment of cancer and bload; dots."'

INotwitbstandlng, doctot3 like Dr.
Malcotmn Potts, the present director
aof the International Fertility 1Research
Programmine and former IPPF medi-
cal director, insists the drug must be,
given. ta millions of women over thé
course of decade before its eàîdno-
get*iceffechscan-be judged. "We are

flot eong ~>kno%
Prover s safe, hý

don't wlsh to see our,
A drug couipany's cà~~Wtî. lM

uhderpnv1ed *omen arouo4 the...world as 'huin arog.'baM'
dependsçonthe mtea*eopeo

information about the drug, *ve
thatpurpose. As theAdvmoq<.oun-
cil ont the Status of Wooeen points
out in a news release, "the open par-
ticipation of consumers andinerst
groups and ôthers is essential for the
baatced consideratictn of ethicul,
psychological and sociological Ws
sues with respect ta the pendhtg
decision on Depo-Provera.

Dr. Squires says he bas "problems
wlth peqpjewfr>in rmixçspçom,
and medicine." Hie says docunc are
better qualified ta judge whettier a
womnan sboutId use Depo -- 'should
we listen to the experts gr spediai
interest groups who have soffie
soaological reasQits for feling ths
drug is flot appiopriate for women
ta use?* heasks.

But because' of: the *poteiltial fêr
the drug ta be misused,"« says Dr.
Marlon Powell of the Toronto Bay,
Centre for Bi rtb Contrai, "lt far too
important an issue ta be Ieft In the
hands of the medical professlom f

Depo-frovera cf itics say wünien
tm ust b. better inforned of contra-
cepti've methods and consuftedinh
decision maldng, as they are'the
ones mme affected by dnigs 1ke
Depo-Provera. Althougb men cont-
trot most information on 0po and
regulate Its use tbrougbout the.world, womlen are calling onth
govemment to heed tbeir coneèrm,
and to put nmore ttmè,t'mon'e and-
energy, Into. finding safer, ture r
metuocds of bbrh contro.L

But istthe govemnment listening?


